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The touch of a band, th<* glance of an/iye 
Or a word exchanged with a paaaer by ; 
A gliiufwa of a face in a crowded street, 
And afterwards life i= incomplete ;
A picture painted with *>«535 i«mi, -- 
And we lose the old for the new ileal ;
A chance remark or a song’s refrain,
And life L never the same again.

A friendly smile end love’s timbering
spark

Leaps into flame and illumines the dark ; 
er ‘‘Be Brave” to oar felluwmeo, 
ev pick up the thread of hope
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-----war*. AS rue rope tignteoed, be ut.
tered a ory of agony. However, it was 
too late to avoid the risk, and it was 
the last obanos.

Supporting him in my arms as long 
as possible, I saw hi» drawn upward. 
When hie full weight fell upon the 
rope his agony grew terrible, and I 
think he fainted away, for he hung in 
6he air like a dead man, with limbs 
and arms peadant. 
rise slowly, and felt no little anxiety 

yield beneath bis

Burns, eu, band, and promised to do hie* beet to 
hoip me ; nor ware the others less kind
ly and sympathetic. As they lowered 

the platform, 1 partially sup
ported myself against the slimy rooks ; 
but tiie next moment I was suspended 
jo air. Slowly, carefully, they let me 
dawn, the oaedlca on my person flick
ering and flaming, and lighting up the 
damp and oosy walls. At last, 
twenty yards down, my foot rested on 
a ladder, descending which 1 reached 
the lowest platform of all.

Lookiag up, I saw far above 
in a narrow frame, the faoesoftbe 
I shouted to them, but they ooqld aot 
hear ; but I waved a signal to them, and 
they answered back. Then I released 
myself from the rope, apd prepared te 
look around.

Suddenly my foot struck agaioet 
something soft, Uko a body;and, stoop 
mg down, light in hand, I saw two of 
the miners lying among the debris of 
the broken laddff, dead, and 
dreadfully disfigured. Ooe was Jem 
Tredgar, a colossal young feljow from 
Peuainoe, six feet high, and weighing 
over fifteen stone. The fall bad smash
ed him like an egg, and death had 
been instantaneous. ' f 1

Full of a now horror, 1 leant 
the platform and looked down. Ai I 
did so, my head went round, and I 
should have falko had I not clutched 
again at the rope, which swung loose 
olose to my hands.
of life mine,’roared-the sea, Bolting 

backward and forward wit!i wild pul
sations along thu shafts and galleries 
through which it had broken in. A 
salt spurns rose from it and the walla 
of the shaft were dripping and dashed 
with clots of foam. From the point 
where I rtood, the last ladders bad been 
entirely washed or broken away.

The roar was deafening, but l shout
ed with all my might. I paused aud 
listened ; oo answer came, v. ‘ |

Again I shouted ; again I paused 
and listened. f * VT

<gpmp xxxvi.
"Hugh, my ladT’ Jjrid my uncle, 

stretching out Lis bands.
I waded through the water till X 

came olose to him.
“Ay, bora I am I” I answered. 

“Thank God you are safe ; but fae—ia 
he dead or living ? ’

“Lswd kuawsl” was the reply.
“He ha’ lain like that these two 

hours, and L-tbeoght the waters were 
rising to wash ns away.1*

So loud was the thunder on every 
side of us, that wu had to sheut at each 
other in order to be heard ; apd even 
0’ir shouts sounded like mere whisper), 
though we were so clcse together.

1 took a light from my bat, and 
r cached eat of the water, looking into 
the young roaster’! face. It was ghaut-

fraught ;
For small things build up eternity 
And blason the ways for destiny.
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BY BOBEBT BUCHANAN.

CHAPTER XXXV.—Continued.
The sea bad entered the mine.
There was only one chance for tho*e 

below, if by any poasibility they survit 
«id. Some one must descend and make 
ah inspection, even at the risk of bis 
life ; and, without a moment’s hesita
tion I determined to volunteer for the 
<ask. Strang, to say, my bead became 
quite cool and clear directly my resolve 
was made.

“Listen, Uds!'’ I said. ‘ There’s 
hope yet, and I’m going down ”

A faint cheer, mingled with a ter
rified murmjsi, greeted my announce
ment.

“It be no ose, Measier I” cried 
Michael Pmmaar. "The ladders be 
clean gawn.

“I know that,” I answered ; “but if 
we can get safely down to the middle 
platform, I cm deoend from there by 
a rope. Rundown lo theefib-3, some 
of you, and bring all the ropes and can
dles you can find.’’

They rushed off cheering ; and, turn- 
lito those who remained, I explained 
my plan. 8-veral of them, Michael
to decent with me to the platform, and 

to lower uni thence down the bottom 
shaft, to less lime than it takes to

cost.watched hint

All Woolen Goods have advanoed SS5 per cent., 
but we secured our Stook before the advancement 
and are able to give you clothes at a price Less
than the Wholesale Cost of the Coeds New.

Now is your time to get a Suit or Overcoat. We 
can make you a good All-Wool Suit, and Guarantee 
you a Perfect Pit and Satisfaction for 810.60 and

iveo Neural-
lest the rope a
weight ; for he wu Xheevy mao, oo in- 
fared to whom Qtsor^ Hodruth wu a 
very feather. jf

However, the rape stood the test, 
and he wu drawn safely up the abysm 
After » long interval, luring whloh J 
waited in siokeoing terror, with thé 
water» thundering and the rocka quak- 

paie, hut there w»»» mark on the iog «round me, the rope again descend, 
mple, »3 of blood. 1 put my hand ed. I rciaed It, aeonred it under my 

open hie heart, and di.eovered that it arm-pita, and, giving tho aigoal, was 
waa faintly k atiog. drawn upward.

" 1,6 li,e8 8til1” 1 i lk”°> *i‘l' On reaohing the bottom platform, 1 
out more parley, t dieeogaged myself reeled a moment; then I signalled 
from the ropr, and proceeded to make again, and ran once more into the air. 
“ 1,81 u lh« senseless man. Aa X did By this time the light, in my hat were 
80 tlw "8tor »"ept «way, hot eitiogulahed, and X waa-in total dark- 
I held on to t he rook aad kept my plaoo. oeaa ; but aa I gained the middle plat- 
W hen the rope waa irmly «enured under form, half a douo hands were stretch- 
George Kedrulh'e armpit., I .book him pd out to grasp mo, till, tottering and 
.liarply, aod, to my joy, he opened hi. trembling, I .toed upon my feet, 
eye., partially rn.,wring from hi. tor- Wildly and.joyfully the men aur- 

tt wx.l - rounded me, almost kissing me in
Then 1 touched thu rape and point, their rapture at my reappoiranoc. I 

od upward, making sign, thu ke wu looked around 
, miCntaug muj lu ,nJ mey wnWfeuu 

arms, l plaoud hiiu in position* and than of the men up to the mouth of the 
tugged three times, «a signal fur the mine. But lying en the platform, his 
men to haul in head supported on Michael Penroaur's

There was a momentary pause; then knee, was my uncle, white and bleed 
ILnd the light body ing, like a mao whose time had oome.
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ned with Icvcr.l ooiU of rope, and oaod" 
l«, ; 1 «took •évitai of the latter abou‘ 
my person, end two or three in my 
«idcaweke hat. Then I was ready.

Ihed set my foot on thu Bret rung of 
the ladder, and e|l a hoot to deoend, 
when Madeline «, et over ma>^—

"Ood bieee yon," she Dried, “lad 
bring.you aafe book I"

I readied up, and taking her band 
pressed it to my lips. “Xf ho lives," 1 
said, “I'll restore Mm to yon, and to 
bit mother. Don’t ory, Misa Graham.
There’» a chance yeti’’

X thought her tears fell for kwt,.and 
fit, itrange to «ay, sho bad my sym 
palhy ; all my wild j -alnuay eceuted to 
have fallen from mo like a dieoardedl 

garment. What was my amaae there, 
foro when, bending over me, elie took 
my fees between tier two trembling 
hands, and kissed mu on the forehead 1 

“God will bring you back I aim 10b- 
bed, and turned away.

goaroely realising the aiguiBaeooo uf 
what had ooourred, 1 d- ceuded rapidly, 
followed by kliohael aod the voluoteeri.
Aa 1 went, the roar from below iooreaa 

In the mi, ,0,i the solid rook on wkioh the lad
der waa aot seemed to shake as with 
earthquake. In piieh darkness I reach
ed the tiret platform. do.oc.tded, Ibe greater grew my peril i

Here I paused, and, striking a light, for the rope was not a itrong one, and 
lit the candles on my person. My comp- mtny of the out-jotting pointa of rook 
onions did the lame. The lurid light w.ero sharp enouah to «over it by IVio- 
iit op their pale, aminos those, and ebot tioo j add to wbioh, that the long awing 
faint rays dews into the mine. at snob a distance rendered It liable to

""Now, 11,01., lads I" I oried, downed- break should there bo anywhere a 
log the second stage of ladders. Some weak or rotten etrand.

these were voty shaky, and l had to Aa t went down, 1 waa oeoeoioue of 
id great cannon ; hut 1 knew the way dying eprsy end epla.bing water ; aad 
indfold and all my old eaperienoe when I had descended some Sftoeo 
tho piano stood nte io good etaed. yard», my feet touched the ova. llow 
At last, with oo harm done to any- ever, I made no lige, but, entering the 

wo roeohod the central platform. Water, found utyeolf waist-deep, hot 
the roar was deafening, and tho touching tho bottom. Then I tugged 
rook seemed eplittiog with the t.io» at the rope, and looked about me,

The spot whore 1 «tond formed a 
aort of set,merged shingle, sloping down to the dee par portions of tho shafts and 
galleries. 0. over, side the n„h 
cd and boiled. A. I stood th.ro, tt 
enrged up to my breast and oatiogntsh

minor fashion to my bet. ptoutn, ever ..one
I yhouted again, almnet doe,ai,ing eidoot, that tt ».|

a, ,i o, m. baaday doboof m 1Ô a. m- 
Ptayor Hooting on t’ueeday at 7.30 p. m. it be rope tightened,

b egan slowly to ««need. Still, waiet- l knelt by hi» side, and took hia 
deep io the see, I watched it journey hand. Ho looked up into toy fane ; 
upward— lax and loose, si a dead Iking and I saw that hia eyes were Blmy and 
now raspi ag agaioet tho damp wall», dim. The air of the mine, even up 
now quiver iog and teffiog round and there, wu fetid and foul, and I uw 
round, till it passed thé Bret platform, that ho breathed with difficulty.
Far, far above it, 1 eep the faint gleam “Hugh, my lad I” he said, faintly 
from the .pot where the men »ere gath Oome oleee-X went to whisper to ’em 
cred. At last it disappeared from from Can yon forgive me Ï" 
ligb t, and I knew the* if life luted, “Forgive you?" I cried, greatly 
George Redruth wu anted I moved. “What have $ to forgive f"

Thou I clambered * the lodge he "Liateo, lad, and I’ll tell ’ee I" 
aide m y oncle, who wee etill lying in Ho paused, hia hud fell hack, and 

“Who*, thoro T' I called ; hut the t be same poeUfogi vA hi. head lean. I thought, that ho ,« gone ; but the 
sound of m, voie, wu blown away,.and iog bank a g.in.t th. dripping -all. next moment he .mooted, and g.sed 
only the ..me feint or, cerne io answer. I « ook hi, hand, in mine, and prove, into my fan. agam. Joel than the 

I seiaul tho rope, and, looking up to od them eagerly. A. I did no, I am, two moo who hod gon.^up -tth 
tho me. above me, pointed downward; to my horror,-thet the bream o. hi. George Bedrnth r.demnd«i, and oue 
they signalled, and eeemad to under- m inlug-.hl.l WU Wnr.i d with blood, of thorn held out to mo a Bt.k of 
..and, Théo 1 «cured the tope again that his face ... ,*,«!, white, and brand,. took tt eagerly, end held., 
under my arm-pits, and, signalling to that there w.s on ’qi. lip, a itgh. ...,n »o m, .noise "po. He drank .lull.,
them to give way, «rung over the pl.t- of red. J «?‘ht V* *** 1‘»’
torai “Arc you hurt f“ I said, with my “Hugh I are you thar, my lad ?"

M, in.,ruction, to the me- had baoo Up, oloao to hi, a.,, “ï< X auswered fairl, ubbiug.
■ impie. When I tugged unes at the Ho inclined hi. >e, 1 gently, and I. thu your baud in ottos ?" 
tops they ware to lower awni, when I groaned u If lo greatfoain. ea, yea
tugged twice they were It, stop towering U was nether the % nor the <9* down your head, nnd ..ten 
when X Lugged .hr» limee, ehnrply, plane to question hinrj further ; but I I be dy«g me enough, aod .lore I 
the, worotoh.nl in. The further 1 (truud hi, Ah m l.k== of d.« I to h.’ yoor forg.vonou.

eympathy. Oui Mm mot, and bis They woold ha’ hung ’eo, lid, for 
full ol rente strange speechless what I did. ’Teas I that killed the 

overseer I’’ E
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mmmmSuddenly, from the daiknese bcueath 
I heard a flint voice answering mo.

My heart stood still. Then, with

The faint ory was repeated.

at 11 a.
1st aud _________
8 a m. tetftoeewr

«8 :
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-
rer. B. pfT. meet»Ü woisk of my uncle k, in the innlight, with 

Annie and my nunt bending over it 
and bitterly weeping.

I sank down upon n rook, nnd kid 
myfaoe. When I looked up ngnln, 
I saw George Bedrath end hia mother 
■unding new me, end with them 
Madeline.

The youog rooster seemed quite 
himself, though greatly agitated.

“Trelawney," he said, “thin in a 
aad affair. Well, I owe you m, lib.”

I looked him coldly in the law I bin 
eye. eank beneath my gale.

“No, sir,” I replied. “Tea owe

|The ooefesoioo came in Hided whin- 
pore, often io ieint thet I conld see roe- 
ly hear; bat other ears heard aod 
understood it a> well as mine, and 
when he oeseed, a horrified murmur 
passed front man to man !

“May God forgive you I" I murmur
ed, still bending over him.

He did not seem to hear me. Hie 
eyes were fixed on vaoanoy, hie hands 
olutoked mine like a vioe^JJgi^ly 
he leant forward, drew hie hand from 
mine, and pointed.

“See there I’’ he cried. " 'Til his
sait all bloody, aod beckoning wi' bin 
finger- And wba be that elanding by yoar life to the poor martyr lyiag J0B' 

dor, tad yon know beet what one* he 
hid to love you I"

“Ton era right," he mid. "He 
began the task which you completed, 
When the outer rook or* woy, nnd 

rushed in upon aa, I 
have fainted ; and Pendtegou hers me 
to the place where you found mo. I 
will take onto that those he leave» be
hind ire well rewarded."

Again I looked him in the fooe.
“Too Into fbr that," I on-wared.
Ha returned Bf look, wtlh «too

thing of the old dislike. All my

| -OMH.™ -I. wm.

I fastest Itoenifi 
eaves Yarmouth,

3
T«

l m

,were 
sorrow.

Piesently, l saw t! 
ing, wtiigbied with » Ü
duwn itoame till it teqohekj the water’s 
edge. I leapt down, 
drew towards thu lei

“Uncle," X cried, “ecel—it it year 
turn I”

And I pointed upward.
He ebook hie head 
“Na, na, lad," he

here to die I"
It was net to he tl: 

ly, in dumb show, I 
make an effort to a«e

.•oil fe

,T I bad guessed as much, but when 
the truth oamu from u>y uncle’s own 
lips, I started in horror. He clutched 
my hand, as if fearing thaï I would 
shrink away.

“ ’Twere all on account o' my 
Annie, my poor little lass. We met 
out on the cliff beyant tho mine, and 1 
Used him wi' bringing her trouble 
upon her, and he said bummat that 
made me murdering mad. He said 
she were a light lass, light and bad
and, Lawd forgive me I afore 1 had . . .i
time to think, I struck at 'un wi’ my *** "here 16 ®et th? deaib

there was a struggle, a laet ooavulaieo, 
and he fell back like a lump of lead.

Ox.*
of iron ;

8H 1 !
wading ont,

•">V
■

■an, ell in wkito? Annie I Annie my 
lam I speak to hither I speak to... 
speak to...father !”

The loot word died awoy to hi*

"Lea’ me

t ol. Wild- 
"Oglu him to 
nod at laet

i

thekoifa I Then he staggered book...
I ’ he said, ’twere on the very edge of the orag... 
e broke. A and the earth ewirnod to give way 
I were oat- under him, nnd he went o’er—eoream- 

iog—he went o’er to hia death, on the 
irnrisu. To rock» baton. That woo how It eemo

lied.bebent over the obyee. and held down

ton away, leaving only tho pr.olpu- 
.I..II Steep as the aide» of a well, 

my eyes into the darkness, 
I dieoerned. for beneath 

* like the gleam ol d*»b,ug 
Thee l ehouted-vbut my ehout 
rood ro the lobterraoean tnm-

“I’ll try, hull 1 11 
“But I doubt my baol 
lump o’ rook fell on me 
rying youag master hoi

I think 1 ton muat have loot nay 
toussa for o time. The next thing I 
remember wee otanding in the open 
air, and staggering like a drneken 
man, With kindly arms supporting me 
on either aide. 1 looked tonud wildly. 
An «united crowd ef women end 
surrounded me ; and oloao by, not for 
Iron the mine-mouth, the dead body

about ! I didn’t moan to hiU ’on, but 
’twere done like n lash o’ lightning- 
Ud the next m.ruing...the next maro- 

X iog. ..the, found ’uu lying, dead eud 
ai bloody, on the chore

It»
«I ll» «-

onnoed
pin, on my unn! 

to be mad Withwared > - ;

. ..... .

-

. ..... ;

On the central platform wee a wind- I egw, orout 
leva, with » portion of an old dtaueed finab with th" 
crane. Bound this 1 polled one of the

reek juet
1 figuree

roof if by any ohaooe he bod diaoovered 
Bodroth’e guilt, God oloao knew what 
he might hare done. Bat if be spoke 
the truth, «ed I knew wo# that he wu 
note man to lie, I hod deeply wronged 
him. Instead of attempting to de
stroy, he had eotoally imperilled hia 
own lift to save the betrayer of hie 
daughter’! honor.

Gently and tenderly 1 «scared tho 
dwith

human 
with hia handOoe eat

ropes, inetrootiug the men to bold one against the w 
-ud gradually give woy or drew in less, resting h 

as 1 should direct. Then I took the lap. 
other end, aod fastened it eeeuraly uu- they seemed, d 
dor my arm-oita. with filth on d i

“It ha new nee, Meatier Hugh I” faint light I ri 
eried Miohael Penmanr. “Bown t ’ee 
go. It be gnwiug to your death I"

r lay
the finit one’» 
or wild beaata 

et, sud covered 
it «von in the 
«W.
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HCasadian Patriots Fund Associa-

ü3&eslssïss SS.»—
mayor be reqaeated to call a public 
meeting for this parpoee on the 27 th
inet, at College Hall, and that the •“« y fii. XT«U (\f 
communication be printed in the Acid- liBSV «1

re ex- 
I per

ENCY.and It waa
(Z)for Sales

*Es o6.

uGovernor Daly :
Government House, Halifax, N. 8.

10th February, 1900.
Dbab Sib, -1 beg to endow herewith 

for your consideration a circular and 
letter explanatory of the objecta of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund Association ^ 
which has been organized by His Ex. 
cellency the Governor General, and to 
which the patronage of Her Gracious 
Majesty the Queen has been given.

1 would request you to be good enough 
t0 make t known as publicly as posai Me 
the purpose of this Association, and I 
would also earnestly solicit your interest 
and active co-operation by taking what.

consider advisable

the 10 acres.

SSL.
back complaints have

___  _____ to us of the ■
amount of rowdyism on our streets, and 
the neglect of the police department to 
attempt to modify the evil. Sunday 
evenings appear to be especially chosen 
for exhibitions of unseemly conduct and 
language, and persons going to and from 
cbsieh are subjected to a great amount 
of annoyance. The matter should be 

with by the authorities, 
and the nuisance minimized to the full
est degree pemible. Such topics are not 
pleasant to refer to, but as a public jour
nal we fed it adnty to put forth every 
effort and guard the good name of our 
town, and to remedy every evil that 
exieta within our borders. W e do trust 
that speedy action may W trken and 
that in future there may be no cause for

SEE OUR WINDOWS 
for the

BARGAINS
- offered in - 

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
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I6 41898IAS. able.
Wolf.ai.-70 .ere.

Orchard 300 tree!. Good baildioge.
9 Laud at W„lMlle-33)4 acres, 

acres Orchard. 10 act.» Dyke.
16. Modem House ou Main St.- 

Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at corner 
Front street and Central avenue. Two 
houses, six and seven rooms each

25. House and Orchard on Main St, 
House, 2 et.-rye, 9 room*. Stable. £ 
acres land in orchard producing apple-, ^ 
peart, and plums. Trees in lull bearing. ^ 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

29. House- 2 stories, with Stable and 
Garden, on Acadia street. Also betiding 
lot 60x120 adjoining.

To Let
28. "American House” Stables. i.
For further particulars, apply to CQ

AVARD V. WNEG,

Grand Pre Gleanings. SCacErengellne Dlrtrion ha. been doing 
som. fraternal Tithing lately. W. great
ly sc joyed the liospitelity of “Lilly of 
the Valley,” Port Williams, when brother 
O. G. Cogswell easily toot the cake as 
an ell roeed actor and the orator of the 
evening—especially with the fair In»- 
aeliees- Last Friday evening, by invito- 

spent in assisting “Maple Leaf’ 
calcinate ite *7th enniveieroy. The hall 
was prettily trimmed with banting end 
matinee, the combined programme wee 
excellent end the refreshments molt de
licious, abondant and aatisfying- Our 
double team of ton increased their weight 
SO mnch that the hind «le broke short 
off soon after sterling, letting the wheel 
go, end dumping the Ued of “lire 
lumber” sad beans in the road. »o 
hones were broken, n pole made the 
waggon navigable, end we “treked 
down to Baleom's. Alter mnch eter. 
else end some tribulation we «cured a 
«Triage celled e “sloven,” piled on In 
Oriental attitude!, end «rived at our 
destination well shaken. Rev. W. H. 
Lengille ia Worthy Petrieroh for another 
quarter end the Dirielon (Evangeline) Is 
flourishing.

»ev. Wm. Brown, Middleton, neat 
year for Sprioghlll, paid, dying vieille 
his old circuit last week. Everybody 
was delighted to see him and he saw • 
great many in a abort time. Mr Brown 
can make more visits in a given time 
than any other minister in the confer-

ttercent, 
than during 
the Last Half 
>f 1899.
This is Positive.
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lion FOOTWEARever etepe you may 
for aogmaoting the Fond.

The patriotic and behevolent pntposee 
of this Association ere each as commend 
themselres forcibly to every Cenadiao, 

■MflHRHBL— cod I hive no doubt that ite appeal fo,
Prohibition Resolution In the Com-1 assistance will meet with a ready and

response -from the prople o'

- 1»
(D

r- ■ at $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
marked down from 

$1.50, $2.00, $2.75, $3.50,
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.

ik 5
0)

fSOSSSt9 St*»
the promt erosion of parliament. It is y fl. ÛALT,
probable tbit Mr Font will be .eked to , v u. Gove.not.
move it on the government ride end Mr 
Craig to tecond it on the opposition side.

- It will be interesting to note how onr

-

!l hW. H. JOHNSON Co.,
limited.

Hallfkx, H. 8,*
St. John, S. B.

Atrenu lor CHICKBRING. NEW-
DOMBK MASON & RI8CH end 
BELL Pianos. MASON & HAMLIN 
& BELL Organa.

Barrister, BeriEsU^AgenL.to.. ||

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.
These

P manufact 
Co., of To 

h goods, bu 
^ which w

$EVERY DAY /S f 
MERCHANTS' 

DAY AT

Only a few pairs of each kind but 
your size may be among them.AIMS iSD OBJECTS.

Tips object ol the Canadien Patriotic 
Fund Association is the creation of a 
Fund for the following purposes, viz. :

1 For the benefit of the widows, 
orphans, and other dependents of officer* 
and men of the military forces of Can
ada, who may unfortunately lose their 
lives in or in connection with the war 
operations in South Africa.

2 For the benefit of the soldier» 
themselves or ethers (whether combatant 
or non-combatant) on duty in South 
Africa with the authority of the Gover- 
ment of Canada, and their families or 
dependents, who may have been dis
abled by wounds, sickness, etc.

3 For the benefit of the wives and 
children and dependents separated at 
home from those serving in South Africa.

In order to effect the above object, it 
is necessary that public sympathy with 
Ibis truly national and patriotic en
deavor must be fully aroused, and every 
opportunity afforded whereby the con
tributions, however limited in amount, 
of every citizen ia the Dominion may 
be readily received and duly acknowl
edged.

With this end in view, it bas been ar- 
ranged that subscriptions will be receiv 
ed at any Branch of any chartered Bank 
in the Dominion, at any Government or 
Post Office Savings Bank, or at the office 
of any Loan Company, and transmitted 
to Ottawa at par.
necessary t‘o invoke the' aid of philan
thropic individuals and charitable aaso- 
ciitions in every loexl centre, by whom 
cases requiring relief may be properly 
inquired into, and reported upon to (be 
Secretary-

It will be the earnest endeavor of the 
Afs dation to insure that no deserving 
cafe shall go without the fullest relief 
which ite funds can afford ; and the As
sociation therefore confidently appeals to 
the citizens of the Dominion for their 
co-rperetion and generous support.

representatives at Ottawa record their 
votes on this question, which ia the most 
Important one before the country to-day :

That in.view of the declaration of 
this house made on March 26tb, 1884, 
that prohibition is the right and most 
effectual legtiative remedy for the evils 
of intemperance, and that this bouse h 
prepared, so toon as public opinion will 
sufficiently sustain stringent measure to 
promotenucb legislation, and further, in 
view of the substantial majority m favor 
of prohibition of all the votes polled 
throughout the Dominion in the pleb
iscite of September 29,1898, including an 
overwhelming' majority in all the pro- 
vincee but one, **»d a large proportion of 
all the possible votes m the provinces, 
this house is ins» 61 tbe-oplnion lint it 
ic the duty of the Dominion psiliament 
to enact, Xitbout del»,, such legtiation 
as will eroore the entire prohibition of 
the liquor traffic for beverage purposes, 
in at lead those provinces and territories 
which have voted io fevot of prohibition.

People’s Shoe Store.i -

C. W. Strong’s BARGAINS!et the Ooww.lli. Valley railway, and 
inperioteodedthe building of that road. 
He leaves e wile, three sons and two

$2.00. I
Where until the first of the New Y»er $2. OO
a l'-b-rel discount will be given ofi ellat C. H.daughters. Charles is postmaster 

Canning, Joseph is a retired tea captain 
and now reeidea in New York, and Au
gustus ia the well-known D. A. R. of
ficial. HU daughter Charlotte U the 
wife of F. W. Aonand, immigration 
agent at Halifax, and another daughter 
lülMBa Crowe, of Truro.

THRIFTY BUYERSCash Purchases.

Genuine Bargains,
No Deception,

Call and Prove.

Consult their Best Interests & Pockets Every Time
DO YOU ? THEACADIj

WOLFVILLE, N. B^FEBJI

Local and Provint

Rev. E. E. England virited at the 
parsonage and at Wm. Woodman’s on 
Monday. Mn Eoglend, Mr Woodmw’e 
sister, accompanied him.

Both he end Mr Brown were delighted 
with the “new verity.” Tl.crop.ntro. ^Ogronrotio^jo 
have fiairired their work and tbk im- „d Un Ernest Elliott left on
provement is wonderful. We invite the iggQgg. morning for Boston, in eonae- 
puhlic to oome aid see for thronealte, mM 0f the illnero of Mn Elliott’* 
next Wednesday evoniug, February 21et. molber there.
Thera wiU he . grand con«rt and re- w E Esq; Q. C. he. gone to
freshmsnu served to the andienee at the Qt„w, to ettrod the session of the 
alow, ell for 25 cents. We have e firet Supreme Conrif»f Crotide, which meets 
clue choir, which wiU be wasted by Mta, „„ the 28th is.it. The qneetion « to 
Loaise Moore, who is favorably known jork)iction ol ,Irish eonrte, justices of 
in Hslifex it • soloist and organist. Mise the peace, etc., to beer prosecution for 
Lockhart, a delightful violinist, end ,iolllioB „f Oenede Temperance Act, 
Prof. Aduns, with hie femona concertina w(u ^ one the mitten to come be- 
Work ie going un in the audience room. [o„ hi, «teotion while there.
The ride gelleriro ere tom down end 

will here in entirety new in

$10,00 and $ia.oo f>“ » Suit of i 
Cloth- a ma 1 ol cl th Ir.ioi the oil- 
ebraled Moncton mills. Tailors plicae j 
oo fi rme, $15.00 and $18 00. No 
soit ia belter, mighty lew ns good 1 

This is a money saver. See them ?

ie married to Harry <

Personal Mention.
■ ■ ------------— ■„ Drees flood* in Foreign Imports.

__  ____ ___ Atoo Nova Scotia Tweeds in Leliw'I 3» » Strong, wear, the fashion leaders for 1899.
Ftsnoelettia, io Stripes aod F sueurs. 
Silk Shiit Viai-ts. Skjrta and Kuiitod 
Underwear. Also Ooraets.

till, department will
The whi.t club meets oert 

evening at the home of Mrs Bi|Pear Trees. For actual vaine Union B 
appear to ban- no equal.

It ia not how cheap we can sell you 
an Overcoat or Ulster, bat how good ! 
We are tatixfied for you to judge ol 
quality and price, ai.d hive priced 
above on the co operative system, 
which means money in for the buyer.

■■■■■■■ Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.—We
mh„ p1M|ient market that has been dffoot control the output of any or all 

nnuned up in England for Canadian houses io above, but we do flatter our- 
Wioter Pears, makes pear growing ■ selves that when we talk Boots and 
very profitable industry. The kinds to gboes witb you and show yon our a'oek 1
aïïïŒtSpjyrS;-*'1
during thelffniet ^ » We have the best Bleuke: in th; market. Made expressly for thr iod r r

Money in Pears, p pronneot in the North Well, Ever, one stamped l. D. Comr end eer n, 
r.osdian Pearr have sold on the other and inspect our goods.

- PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,
... ^nw. — wwosoondine 8t3tSJ5&OËjL2fâLÎ 

Mr Alonti Palmeter has reaigned bia Kinds, 
position at iilhe Foot Farm and gone to 
bis own home near by. Hie brother, late 
of Burling»», has accepted the charge, 

proposes to spend a abort 
time at his home in Billtown.

of the lets Judge Cogewel1 
were last Sunday interred in the Bill" 
town cemetery.

The Art Association meets t 
afternoon at the home of M
Chaea. ____The Aeadia Dairy Co , Ltd.

RKPOBT8 ANOTHEB PROSPEROUS TEAR.

On Monday afternoon, February 12ib, 
in Temperance Hail waa held the annual 
meeting of the Acadia Dairy C,., Ltd 
There were present about sixty repre 
aentative farmers and an interesting 
meeting waa held. The president, C. R 

n( ifrttt ftirpj»lor' 
tone t»f milk had 

I been received, from which ha-l been 
manufactured end sold $14.720 wjrth o J 
butter and cbeeee. The report »l«0 
showed that the retail branch-»t Haiifrx 
bad proved to be a very eali-factory ad. 
dition to-the b naines». Besides d «poring 
of almo*t the entire output of the 
factory at mnch better prices than could 
otherwise have been obtained, it had 
accumulated tii.ee being patch aed,.a 
aprplua of

The greatest difficulty confronting the 
company waa in iUppBflrtg the demand 
for butt»r. This trade demands a uni-1 
form amount, or nearly so, during the 
whole year. To supply this need the 
patrons must arrange to fnrnLh a uni
form amount of milk during the whole 
year, end -urged list «he formtr. co 
operate to me- t this raqkirepi.ro.

| The manager, Mr F. M. Loglh, *p"ke 
■■re i f the 
| to psy 

I more attention to the feeding ad care f-( 
their cowe as well as to qu-lity and con
dition of their milk. Dr. D. F. Higgins 
made route interesting r,marks regarding

John Coldwell, J. E. Hamilton and 
others, expreseing themselves as being 
well pleased with the rf salts of the past 
jri niag thgifatmm ft increase thei» 
supply of milk, and thus insure better 
retpras for the future.

The auditors, Messrs. A. V. Pioeo and 
B B. Harris, submitted a detailed report 
showing the finances to be in a very 
satisfactory condition.

The following gentlemen were elected 
Director, tor the ensuing year t 

O. R. H. Starr John Qridwell 
J. Rufus Starr F. F. Mitchell
Oscar Chase 3. A. Bowser
John Dooaldem. ^ Nelson KiUcup

Lennder Bnmi, E»-m7pT P.

The death of Leander Rand, Esq., De
late home at Canning on 

t. The deceased h*d been 
for several 

some days bis death had

Rev, J. D. Freeman, of Fi 
who preached in the B«ptiet c 
Sunday evening, has been 
series of meetings under the i 
the College Y. 
good résulta.

On Tuesday evening of « 
there ia to be a match game 
at Aberdeen rink between 1 
:8t. Francis Xavier tea-v. 
,wiil no doubt be an inteveatii 
-all who cm eh

The second recital of the 
course
takes place in College Hall 
evening of next week. 
Adelaide Oillroore will ass., 

■■■■■ doubt be a r

M. C. A. this '

soon we
ifonary sermons m Hilifax next Sunday, 
and Bev. Jœ. Angnin, Han ta port, will 
fill his appointments here.

We are sorry to state Elias Eagles, 
Long Island, ha* been In bed for some 
days with erysipelas of the lee aod an 
abscess at the knee. HU condition has 
Improved in the last few days.

Chai. F. Patterson lost a valuable farm 
horse Tuesday evening. He worked in 
the press all day and died shortly after 
the day’s work was done, apparently of

►versfaoi

Did You Ever Sec Such Weather ?
Jt is bad for the “after-feed,"
But for Making Photcgraphs it
is fine. -

Newport Norsery i,
Waldo Mewpert, N. H,
The which is to be a “voiCooking Class.

Drop in and See
Steadfast Circle ol Kings Daughters 

have «ringed for a public 
class in

Practical Cooking,
under the direction of MRS. SEARS, 
to be held in the roojn* in McKenna 
Block. Next meeting Thursday, Feb. 
22, from 3.30 to 4.30 p. m.

Course of TEN LECTURES 50c.

lioas A. No. 688.
In the. Supreme Court.

BxrwEKS-Ctiirle» A. Patriquin-Plaintiff

recital will n

MR ROBSON ablecolic
The following are the chai 

various standing couimittfee 
for the entrent year :

Streets—Co une Frank lin 
Water—Conns. Harvey 
License and Police—Conn. 
(Public Account», &r.—Con 
Board of Fire Escapee-Con

Arrangement» are being 
for the patriotic concert to 

. College Hall. It will like!- 
on the evening of March 9 
be a grand affair. Every 
plan te go and do all in thi 
make the affair a euccete.

PfCTÜBES--rf you have
to frame it wunld pay V
«rite-.

Fred. F. Mitchell has a pair of cattle 
that weighed on Monday 8750 lbs. They 
will go 4000 lba. by Eaater.

Our school is nearly broken up by 
whooping cough. All the children of 
several families are having it severely.

Min Julia Borden, by request of the 
ladies of Halifax haa collected shout 50 
pairs of socks for our soldiers of the 
Queen. This cruel war ie proving e 
"Meeting in diagniae.” The solidarity of 
the empire Is one result ef it. Greet 
and Greeter Britain eau never go beck 
to the old statua. Io the future it will 
be the Empire against the world in ease 
of war. The patriotism of our people is

I Town Council. SOME MONDAY OR TUESDAY.and
Lewie E. Dnncaneon, Herbert O. 

■ Edna Brown, J. W. 
ia A. Armrtrong, Arthur 

and John B. Lyon —

An adj >urned meeting of the council 
was held on Wedoeaday evening with 
the mayor and all the councillors present 
except Conn. Chipman. The recorder 
presented the bill to basent to the legis
lature for authority to borrow money 
for the town building, which wee adopted 
and ordered to be sent forward. The 
zee rder waa requested to draw op an 
amendment to the “Black Knot” act, te 
provide for making the appointment of 
an inspector an annual one.

A deputation from the Board of Trade 
with regard to the proposal to purchase 
the eltciric light plant was received. 
After some time passed in considering 
the matter it was

Duo

m FINEf Bro
M.

J Defi
To be sold at public auction by the 

Sheriff of the County of Kings or bis 
Deputy at tile Court House in Kentville 
in the County of Kings on Tuesday, 
February 27th, A. D. 1900, rt the hour 
of eleven o’clock in the forenoon pur- 
euant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
made hereto and dated He 19th day 
of January, A D. 1900, unlew before 
the time ol sale the amount due to the 
plaintiff hereto for principal, interest and 
costs be paid to him or bis solicitor. All 
the estate, light, title, interest, cisim, 
property, demand and equity of re
demption of the above named defendant-» 
and of all persona claiming or entitled 
by, from or under the «aid defendant* 

them in to and oat of all 
that lot of upland situated in Wolf ville
sîJrÿJLsSfttis
James Wallace 
north aide of 
Barton Angus 
the east 
Aligna, 1

_ CONFECTIONERY
FOR CHRISTMAS.

shares. An unmarried man ia prefer» ei.
APo’h. BORDEN,

WANTED.

STM?company,
t

Chocolates, Mixed Candy, Cand 
Fruits in Oranges, Lemons 

. . '..Figs, Raisin,

Ti isses
Wolfvilie. N. 8

;FOB SALE.the magnificent. Canadians sadly needed
f: tbia stirring of the heart in patriotic love 

for their country and the old flag. It |a 
an object lesson onr school children 
needed aod one they will never forget. 
When victory 
British arm. in South Africa, Britain 
will be prepared for a greater war, 
should it threaten her, with an army and 
armament equal to that of the greatest 
of the great powers, and commensurate 
with the needs of the greatest empire the 

I»

NUTS IN GREA
GIVE ME i

Farm to be sold at a sacra fiee.
Apply te

L. SIMSON PALMETER.
'A-- Grand Pre.

Quite on inteie«vio« gan
rmpliyedin the link

the Wolhille

Re olved that the conseil appoint a 
committee to obtain ae complete infer 
mation aa possible concerning tbe cent of 
electric light plant and the lighting of 
the town for tbe information of tbe 
council, and report at an early date- 
Committee, Conn. Oakes, Herbin, De- 
Witt, and tbe town clerk.

The matter of tbe widening of Qa*. 
pereau avenue between Main street and 
the wharf was also brought up by a 
deputation from tbe Board of Trade, 
when it was

Resolved that the street committee be 
appointed to famish information rela
tive to the widening of the street, the 
value of land for such purpose and each 
oiber iuformation aa may be necessary.

Tbe following were appointed con
stables J. E. Eagles, William Hull, 
Clark Gurmley, E. C. Colima, Stephen 
Fidridge, Albert Green and Albert Reid.

Resolved that the clerk write to tbe 
Industrial School Board Informing them

16—3 moB.
(aa it surely wiU) to ing between 

teams, resulting in a «sot 
favor of'the former. Own 
etate of tbe weather the at 
cot taiga, hut Ihoee -ho 
appeared to «i jojr tbe gac?»

“ Earnscllffe Gardens.”
thence westerly along tbe 

f said lands to lands of 
northerly along 
of said Barton

>0, Rev. E N. Apple Trees, 1st Class, price $22.00 
«wm£ Stendrod, price *27.511

Fruit Trees for planticg in the 
of 1900 Grown here aod im- 
from Ontario ISpring

ported H. W. -
—---------- — The

end Grand Pr 
d.jr bj MrD. 
*'"• “ P“* 1 
Roro b . dee

A CHANCE FOb east line of land 
Roacce and of 
late Dr. B. A. 

red and fifty feet

erly and p 
of said i

per hundred.
Pear Trees, Dwarf, price $22.50 per 

hundred.
Japan Plums, price $35 per hundred. 
A rebate of $1 per hundred allqwed 

delivered at the Gardens. On 
60$ a further shaving will be 

planed off. Letter orders invited.

Death of Mr D. M. Diekft.
theTbe death of David M. Dickie, regis

trar of deeds for this county, 
his borne at Canning, on Saturday afier-

attt

-ITY ia for

d opening

the AME 
SALE This
chased at a reasonable figuraafl 
for a man of enterprise. For 
has magnificent grounds. For 
is the best available situation in town.

the vr

PIC AN HOUSE
valuable property 1 Bflon tree, 

low ofmting°the 
to the plue of

jMr Dickie be* been in poor to lend 
health lot tone year» luck end the and

H=r,■fi» W. C. AI^HIBALD, Wolfvilie.

For Sale or to Let.
The houw and premises now occupied 

by J. D. Chambers, adjoining the ‘ cam 
pm*.” Poseeaaion given April 1st Ap
ply t»i£ÜÉI

it
deceased waa a eon of the late Hon. Chaa. 
Dickie. He waa born at Canard, Kings 
Co., 68 years ago. He was elected to 
the Local Legislature io 1867, at the

ty deeds of re! 
nivel, th. 1st day of 
8»d, tbe 20th day of 
95. end the 14th dey

hwiatry of Deed, for

G. Jackson by deed 
date the 6th day of 

recorded in 
id, in Book

TheBecause of its centrât location 
yearly increasing in value and a pur 
will have every vrospect of a margin f

roB Tiaxe APPLY TO

AVABD

1
d waa born at Cornwallis 
He began life as a farmer,

same time aa tbe Hon. of

rather » coincidence that there two

that the wtnmttteee appointed by the

______SIDNEY BORDEN.
Port Williams

councils of Wolfvilie end Kentville end 
the Municipality of Kings will meet 

as to 
of tbe Lyons

E was a man 
other» and IMÉü about March 10th» when the 

who shall pay the ex 
boy at eaid school will be 
and requests them to wait payment 
until then.

andwho spent the greeter pert of their livee 
together end who NOTICE.ie cireer u » mem. 

council end in 1886 
spissent hi. netire 
e of Antembly. He 
il outil three years 
ited the county on

political battle fields should pass to 
their long rest at ao nearly the

ofI-A. E. COLDWELL.excepting tbere- 
>n thereof eon-

po.it « time of raie,

I
- '

A full line 

Dandruff Cure,

Shaw’s Bai
a6 Main Ski

rtX £
eftomoop for lb. inmetU,Resolved that the Tow« Council re- Mr Biekto 

builder, one of the largest in the pro-
sli

per cent, de- >d entt-riaResolved that tbe Council request tU
Public Building commit------------- —
the town to meet with

burinera He end hi» brothel 
the pioneer apple .hippei to Eng. Soape, Co»- 

•m, Doie'e
«6-

lend of the pro line, end hie pateerw-
race did much te eeuMi.b the 
wUek bee rir.ee greww to eueh lergeo'clock 1 Vpi*'n[^BP» Solicitor.

■ti
| one ef the

z*

;
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Something New
IN STATIONERY I

IWood Wanted !DO.

9[_• ! Dhcount Sale $
i
Ii/i 75 ('OKI)So Qrem Hard Wood wanted within 

two months in exchange for goods at ! \|/
CASH PRICES. 3!

U St IVOF €€€ jS/ :$ I <

Î ■ H
II: FUR GOODS:; Jusi received «I the Wolftille Book Store a Urge awoitmcnt of

Fine American Stationery » *« *• !“«* 4“*0*
and shades, iooiodiog Old Parchment Bonds, Irish Linen, etc.

No second growth Or small site taken, jj

IE W* eseaeseseaesssesesesoeaeseaeseaeseseseaeseaes

i jR. E. Harris. & iswIN €€€ For Invitations.200 S /
m W A. fine line ol Millet Notes and Cercle.$ Fairs ot Men’s and Women’s 

LÜ Boots, Shoes and Slippers 
placed on tables in the 

q centre of store priced away 
z down at less than cost to 
< clear.

JWolfv lle, IN. S.

Jan 10th, 00.
w Gentlemen’s Caps, Gloves, j j 
I and Mits. LADIES’ Dogskin 

Coon Jackets, 
Boas,

i;**«*•«*•
The shove is a line ol goods never shown here before.

CALL AND INSPECT,

1 *
0 are DENTISTRY.

Dr L ricMa,
PRICES RIGHT. 1 :I Jackets,

| Caperines, Collars,

|$ Kofis, Capes and Gloves, at 
Dr. H. Lawrence, J % BIG REDUCTIONS.

No Reasonable Offer Re-

1» ROCKWELL & CO.>, a ■ ■■■cgmGraduate of Philadelphia Dental College- 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.

Telephone No. 43.
0) »\—

J
LaSL

x km ■à mmI

V,,".1 «s^s-r - I■ tm s These goods are largely 
P manufactured by J. D. King 
^ Co., of Toronto, and are new
i- goods, but remnants of lin* Mme. Andrews,|| 
< which we are clearing out.

Fine Milliner,.IS
Millinery Parlors—flaln Street, * 

Wollvllle.
Op^osiie Hotel Central.

DENTIST*.
HI®1n. n.WollvilltN

H^-Office in Vaughn building. 

Telephone No. 20.
$ :ut %'fused. f

miWatch this space for Bar- $ 

ê gains. i ■
■

/x
: J?.oo. /X

GLASGOW HOUSE, |
BmlM IO. H. BORDEN. m

.HARRIS. I LOOK OUT FOR
*>$$»»$$$$$ eseoee €€€€€€€€<* w-aw-»v^ 1C

> /IX
Fraternal Visit. nt

On Thursday evening of lut seek a I hi 
number of the membera of Wolfville JL 
DivUiott paid a fraternal vieil to Cloning JJj 
Dlvirinn. The evening waa a mild and < 
pleasant one and the roade good. Teama 
from Baloom’» livery ««hire conveyed |_
the visitor* to and from their deatination . — a y ft
without mi.hap. On arriving at Can- I fill | 
ning they were given a toyol welcome L— x-x v 1 
b, th, members of the orderr at that ^ ^ found . larço
place, every preparation ^*,m6 j”™ stock of be.t quality at my meat store in 
made for their comfort and enjoyment.
An excellent programme furnish, dj int- Qgygtal PaldCC BOCK I

^weV^^yt^tr™: Fresh and Salt Meats,
included music, reading,, dialogue*, &c, Hams, BaoOn, 
being pretty evenly divided in senti- SaWStt^eS, and all Kinds 

temperance and patriotic | of Poultry in stOCfC.
Ior Leave your orders and they will 

be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts 
of the town. '*

y Time At the Front.

LSTTKH from PRIVATE RBGAN with the
CANADIAN CONTINGENT.

Bdlmont, Jan, 1st, 1900.
Dear ParentsAie still at Bal

mont. Nothing new has happened since 
I last wrote. We atill have lute ol work 
to do. We were paid to-day. I got 
$9.70. I invested about a dollar in grab 
and bad the first go<>d meal I have had 
for some time. You ought t.> see the 
train loads of provisions and gone that 
go through every day to get »n idea of 
what an expensive thing war is.^ We 
have an English Cdonel over tunow.
We were given a te*t march the other 
morning—got up at 4 o’clock, were 
given a drop of coffee and a biscuit, and 
then we started, marched out about five 
m)les, had a mimic battle and came back 
again. We got back at ten o’clock, hav
ing done ten miles. Some of th# men 
dropped out. 
prai-if by ihe Colonel ft* the way we 
marched at.d enried out the matœuvies.
251) of the Queensland Mounted Infantry 
arrived to-day. The English are making 
great préparai ions for the coming battle 
atSpyfunteln, which will be one of the 
greatest battles of the century. I have 
learned more about aoldteiing since I j F 
came here than I would learn in the 
militia in five years. It seems to be the 
general opinit » that we will not get 
away bet-re eix ninn-th®, as we have been 
here nearly five weeks now and there 
bis been Fcarcelf an) thing done. We 
expect to make- an attack on a party of 
Boers at DoUglaaiowo, a place about 40 
miles from here, in a day or two. I 
canH und-r-tend hi.w it is that people 
make a living he e. Wl.at they call 
veldts, the lettl ground between the 
kovjea, i* nothing but sand with scrub* 

on it, and » farm bouse stuck 
here and the.e over it ; and vet th» 
farmers are all well off, keep 30 or 40 
servants and do no work ibeipeejvef'. 
You can travel for miles and never am 
a tree or a hu«b over two e; three feet 
high, WlL“e

THE ACADIAN. 5 O. DILLE, N. 8., FEB. 13, 1900.a Suit of 
.mi the di
al lor* piiooe 
18 00. No

See them ?

Local and Provincial.
The whist club meets next Monday 

evening at the home of Mra Bigelow.

I For actual vaine Ùuion Blend Teas 
appear to bare no equal.

The Art Association meets to-morrow 
afternoon at the home of Mrs W. H.

THE till mnds of Dry Goods are advancing rapidly.
We placed our orders early and have not advanced 

our pric.es.
Mew’Goods arriving this week.

EgS' WHITEcan sell you 
it how good I 

to judge ol 
hive priced 
ive system, 
or the buyer.

IIs made of the Beat Material, is Mÿst 
Accurately Adjusted, has the Handiest 
Attachments of any Sewing Machine 
made. Is made with Ball Beariegs 
and Drop Head.

Will do Fancy Work Without Re
mo viog the Feed.

For Sale by

Chasd. _________
Rev. J. D. Freeman, of Fredericton, 

who p.eached in the B.ptist church last 
Sunday evc-ning, has been holditu» a 
series of meetings under the auspices of 
the College Y. M. C. A. this week, with 

good results.

White Cottons !
White Sheetings I 

Pillow Cottons !
Fine Cambrics I 

Embroideries !

>r the tod V» 
n and so j ui

i
ment betw^^i|l|p||pp|p
Elaborate refreshments were served, I 
adding not a little to the pleasure of the 
occasion. All too quickly the evening 
pa-sed and at a Lte hour the meeting 
bioke up with the singing of the national 
anthem, and the visitors began the 
homeward journey highly pleated with 
Canning Division and the manner id 
which they had been treated. The Divi
sion at Canning appears to be a strong 
one and in coinm. n with similar ot
ter iz ions all over the county is doing a 
good w, rk Which is not as fully ap- 

I mecifited ns it should be.

H. PINEO.
W, H. BtifiCXVSON.

Wolfville, Nov. I4*b, 1896. U
On Tuesday evening of next week 

be a match game of hockey 
rink between Acadia and

Co. DR. E. N. PAYZANTWe were given gleatthere i< to 
at Aberdeen 
:8t- Fracm. Xaeier tram. The (*»' 
„wiQ no ,l„uht he an iniereaiing une aim 
*11 who cm ihuttld wilnew it-

?1F1
|P |Will continue the practice of Denlie- 

try as formerly, at his residence near 
the stelton, Wolfville. Appointments 
nan be mode bv letter or at residence. 
Special feee on lower aeU of teeth.

March 20th, 1895. - ÎS

BUILDING PLANS.

Hpcchtl While Cambric at lOe per pmr*l. 
40-ln< h Pillow Cottons at Hr.■tALSTONITES

Oitthose who velue health, will 
find MMHKanN'e .'BoMEMiDO"

Nee our 
Also ouri

-d,”

Si ■

The second recital of the Beminaiy 
courte which is to be a “voice reciUl" 
takes place in C-illege Hall 
evening of next week.
Adelaide Gillmore will a^t, and the 

doubt be s mo*t ei-j y

iphs it Flour their ideal. Samples to 
any oddre&s.

It. 01. Mathrson,
Meal and Flour Mille.

on Friday
Mue Lite Lakeville.

The ladies of the W. M. A. Society of 
Lakeville held a very interesting public 
meeting last Sunday evening in Dun
ham’s Hall, in the interest of the mission 
it, the North West. Mrs David Free- 
man ably presented the claims of tbe 
tuition. Mrs M. P. Freeman gave a 

, Others gave readings and reciti-
_____ Music by tbe choir, under tbe
diMtion of Mrs Dr. Lee Rockwell edded 
much to the enjiyment of tbe eervieu 

Mr Freeman attended yesterday tbe 
ordination services of Mr H. H- Roach st 

Aunapoli*.
Mr Scott Lamont has returned after a 

short visit to Boston, lie t nj iyed the
tiip exceedingly. ___

Money to loan on Mortgage at 5 per 

AvaRD V. PnSEO, Barrister, Wolfville.

EDartmouth, N. S.
Plans and spécifications carefully 

prepared ; estimates if required.
Apply to

GEO. A. PRAT,
Wolfville.

recital will n FARM TO RENT.

APPI’ ADOLPRBS BISHOP. 

IQ—3 mo9. Grand Pre.

the chairmen of theThe following are 
various standing committee of the town 
for tbe entrent year :

Streets—Couns Franklin 
Water—Count. Harvey 

: License und Police—Coun. Chipmm 
Public Account3,&f.—Conn. Oakes
Board of Fire E«cape*-Cvun. Cliipman

SO AY.
1Are You Interested in 

TYPEWRITERS ?
paper

The Coming of Winter
Warns you to Attend to Your Eyes

L : V

The KWlflBK I» the Beat Typewiiter that ia on lh=

well as their increasing lOpulafity. 1>: _— —

Over One Hwiadred im>«1 Fifty mow in line in il»e 
Canadian Paellie Railroad Office».
1 : Write us

ibiog to y

îY being completedArrangements are 
for the patriotic cor-eert to be held m 

. College Hall. It -ill lik.lv take plane 
on the evening of Maich 9ib, and will 
be a grand affair. Everjone ahould 
plan to go and do all in their power to 

make the affair a auceeta.

i
S,

fennec ti ,Qur ii
js, Misses

rates, FULL iLINE of OPTICAL GOODS.To Rent -r-Flnt 6 i ooms on corner 
o).j'osite Bapti-t chuicb. A- V* Pdieo.

Recognizing the eaefnlneM of a Board 
of Trade, the cill,ent of the enterpri.ing 
town of Cmejng met in P»ik.r’a Hall 
on Too-day evening nf last w. ek and 
organized a B.ard with thlny.flve 

member. The following wer«

eiroiitars, that will riplaio the whole 
end see it lor yonratlf.

a postal 1er descriptive 
on* better «ill, call i

^rt^TSSa?
Quite on intereating game of hockey 

-was played ia the link on Tuesday even, 
ing between the Wolfville and OoBege

TY. Glasgow flusic & Jewelry Store
Commercial Palace, Ken,ville,

J. STANLEY ELLIOTT,

Mr 1 me* A. Holliday, who formeily 
redded in Wolfville and published a 

called the Star, la now pub-
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,

HERBIN’S JEWELRY STORE,Holier of tbe Uavgui Berald st Clifton- 
dale, Ma«. Ifis » well-conducted and 
interesting paper and evidently fully 
appreciated by its readers. By tbe last 

notice that on latt Monday

m
elected officers

MANAGER 1teama «uniting In e «tore 
favor of-the former. Owing to the l*d 

of tbe weather the ettendanee wa.
who were preHent

President—J E. Beckwith/ 
Vice-president— J. 8- Blenkhorn.
Sec-Trew —J- A. Northup.

WoHville, IN. S.

Tit Frises toil
state
not largp, but those 
appeared to «tjpy t>‘c pflI9c'

The P^,w7vii®Vulpit* •« Wolfville 
end Orend Pre w ere occupied last Sun.
da, by Mr D.C-Kortoi the graduating

rr

Etetnglb^b Si ^
p..u. r. M. O Bentte", B._P|Q the door bell ring end leu

Harris, U. H. Cochran anti A U. Pay- ci[i,,„, Weie blitted, who pre-

*“*• - J_| Î .anted Mr Hallida; with an addle»-
The roll call ol m. tnttft. ol W,.|fville complimvntiog him on tbe faithful, loyal 

Division on Monde, evening «»■" • and honest ntanntr in which hi. peper
Diets,tit and -ucc ..fill alf.ir The ball had been condnoted—accompanied with
W*. comfort ably hi.... , »d the program. c^dT.o^huutm^.'ed

me, conei.tiiig.of reading., tnu.lc, ad- ™e„t.. We congratulate (tivnd
dree, etc, wee a good one. Among Balliday on the place he bee won In the 
T .hl took nart were Bev. M, eeteem uf the cilir-n, of hie edopH 
Hatch, peatoi of the Bapliet nhw'Lwfot h:'."fl.g“v‘er wave.

taiien'whn'te bun «member-f lMos„-,o lusd on MtntTOAG* - Af -

A nrfl^r^CfitvfctJ »p fpçore. Re 
foiahmiu, con.l-.-iog o( h“|:1 «#«»• 

feetionery, were seivnl. t

»N. AMORRIS CHAIRS
----FOR-----

XMAS PRESENTS.
For Hard or S-.ft Goal,

i- Most Popular Stove in 
the Market.

A Fall Mae of all kinds 
af Slaves.

I ml

tlSE. 4
M

f : ;TY is for 
a be pur- 
1 opening
■poses il 
« Sites it

mmSelect your Frames and Coverings and have 
them Upholstered to suit you. You could not 
give anything that would be appreciated more.

L. W. SLEEP, HEADQUARTERS FOR XMAS PRESENTS

a '
M Jl CALL AND GET MICES.

OT CASH prices.

The intercollegiate deb.t» between 
Acedia end Delhoueiu i. to tek- piece
______  Friday evening, Mareb 16*.
The .object will he Imperiel Federetion, 
Acedia .peeking in the efS.mative. The 
Acedia ep-eken, will ftrobeUy be Me»nt. 
McNeill, Poole end Btubbert. No doubt 
the dehot. will occaeion a large amount 
of interest -nd will be largely attended.

:s•operty is 
aser now 
profit.

1SPBorn,
ÜëîmT^îtLong bland, Feb. lllb, 

Mr and Mra Bliss Bagl-a, a sow. A. J. WOODMAN. 'fEO. DON’T
the low. i«4|i§L.

TNT A T~)T~lTrTTTOIsr W JH3 0±) 'JJ
Btrak'Mt Wood 41 ft packages @ 20c. Whole Wbeaten Meal 

A SSs packu.'f. à lb, Hoi. Wheat, I8c. 6lba Wheat Qnl« 18o. Bulled 
Oats pf"1 bbl. y ! - Graham Flou1*, 6 îbs 14c- ,h L1 „ . ,

1 lb Can Ait Baking Powder sod ooo H»rd W<w)d liable for 44>c. 
OhurCO’s wAlabartinc at 34c. a paokage of 5 lb).

Immv. Sut at $5.26. Cow Brand Soda, Be.
With our adv. next week we will continue offering bargains until

t-. lor latnp county, ' P. J. PORTER.
" * ' Ü

I,Bt week •• we sell et mom prices until all «oldDied.
rwutwnLL—At^Bteent^ddl VIllage, Feb. 

' g,i, Êtimuitd Jubu Cog.well, judge nf 
probate for King, county, aged 61

aged 76 veer.
Raan.—At i

W. BOEDBN.

NOW is the time to Buy RUGS 1
Great reduction in Prices for the next 30 days.

Mrs DeWi.t and M, and Mr* J. Elliott A CARP-

Smith Visited the Horton poorVbou.e . undir>| urd, do hereby agree

touch appréciât, d enunatonteot, while . hoÿejftg^ 
bountiful dteltibution „f «ofecnooery, “r will permanently cuMlhe
etc., edded not. Wle to the^WWO^ „M, nUtfn.l. cue c,“ ,p. E„l: 
the oceaeioi Such ibouKhlful sets ste affection or no pey when W»* tu.- 
M-Ot------------u-ta- flsb PHI. am u^.
îTtaioiog oEoaosVrauiD.

len,
Some Lines 25 p. C. Diaeouot. Also |Q p. O, I>»»not 1er 

each « HARNESS. A fell stock of Collars, Bobee, Oile, Cerrj Combe, 
Etc., always no hand, %\

WM. REGAN S
y::"

kLS,
Ai i 1WOLFVIM.13.r ■ ;
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sprJust What South Africa ;$■
?”

‘omen. il
?.ycl«r d»t., over- 

l-lroieJ to

PrewrtiH- a front ol solid rock 1000 
feat in height, perpendicol.r a* a wall 
aud lot half a tuile on top quite level 
dm mountain uteri the bed natural 
aigubeard on earth. Time and again 
bare English firm, attempted with f.bu- 

to «cure it for adrettieiug 
porpoaea, but as jet there lia. been no

Table Mounuin mark, the tip end of 
the Dark Continent. Below it ne^he 
the city of Cepe Town, a beautiful bay

1 u*beta, Mm wtf Printer, and Fu
B PRINTING nt ‘
ull Stock of

I» are

;i.
Celery Com /tor 6and “‘1F<Rebuilds and Strengthens 

the Disease-injured. 
System.
——

It Bestows on Women What They 
Moat Require.

1, doit
Heada, Bill Head.,

.Jopce, Cards. Etc.

Remember we do Ail Kind, of Printing end Guarantee
ORDERS BY MAIL. PROMPTLY PILLED. g

L - ;

=—I ring—Mm Filch.
„ -Mre Woodworth.

lity and Social Purity—

tings—Mrs Freeman.

And gare your sweat voicee, I know 
plan of creation V" stand

He tells ur tbsl .itbout Hia know- PRINT. Wolfville, N. S.FULL NERVOUS ENERGY AND RICH 
NOURISHING BLOOD. JOBAnd

a®*y
Tfre System is Perfectly and Per

manently Built Up.
...Neil

Rooms,

Et,^
tone are c 

Dr. T.~

-etretcbing out in tbe foreground. Ou

Whenever yeu come to my window 
And nt oe that plum tree and sing, 

You «harm me away to your woodland», 
‘ And I fancy tbe winter is upring.

ay,the west the moudtain breaks off abiupt- 
ly, and the railroad skirts about it to tbe
interior. On tbe east it slope® off into e j Tbe healthy vigorous and ruddy, 
billy, picturewjue formation known ae cheeked woman with bright and spark 
the ‘ Lion’s Back.’ and (Leu gradually .ling tyas u « joy to all around ber. At, 
mes into tbe Drakensburg mouutaint. home and abroad she attract* tbe old and

This i, the only great mour.urh, range young arrf her h.fluoooe it »1L powerful, 
south of the Ztefberi, and by noting #, Tbe Utf-tmtk and tnr.lld woman is a 
lucatiou one may understand in e trice rad tight, and ber pretence chilis the very 
just .bat South Af.ica is geographically, atmosphere that..urrounds her. en.

Backache?, bideaches, headache*, ne»- the 
ralgta. ueivou# pr.*tration, irregularities, “They are j

of woman of evey da*. open at ail doors and ell boure, including
To the women who suffer from any of fiund«y ; nothing taken in but 

the ills mentioned, Paine» Celery Cum money, nothing paid out but disease,
«Sgio ticV vadgœstfsi, aid'd'4 The Shortest and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the United States

iSSES™!! Bg'SSS 9 " SSSRAs'HE, -9
establish tbe faqt that wbeuT’aine’e Cel- bouse.’ Again, 1 say,” fce cried, with << QACrAAf rt
ery Compound is used the nerves are all tbe thunder of hie magnetic voice, OWO I V-Z/V,
jæratet r«"b,”o gts Tbe ,b°,L,l“B,r e"1 Y,™m,h ,o' ,wun>ery:

« riesr and active, and tbe cloudless lice easing murder, the wvigbmg out of so Wednesday and Saturday Evenings
beaming eyes proclaim a; condition many pire» of ailvar against ounces of ,ft* arrival of Eipross Train from Haliln. Returning leave Louis' wharf, 

of perfect health. blood and Ihe dwtraction of immortal Boston, etere£%gffS!H matL SSawFlWS Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. M.

“Paine’s’ and tbe Stalk of Celery, appear of tbe church iefi’t to supply poultice*, making close connection* at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic and Const Bail- 
os the wrapper and tbe bottle. but to keep people from needing ways lor all parts of Nova dcolia. Regular mail» carried on ateamer.

■—r~ ~~z—7— poultice*. ” Tickets sold to all poinu in Canada, and to Sew York, via all ràil and Bound
Tn6 Man Who Works, ooi Usas.

_. . .----- , , , . 8irJi.hu L-ng, M. P., writing in the A»k for and see that you get tickets via tbe Yarmouth Steamship Co. from
Tbe man who le so far advanced that Dundee Advcrtmr on Norway, said that Yarmouth, 

be likes the work he u doing, said Mr “recent legi.-hti-m baa practically exter- For ell other information apply to Doufiuiuu Atlantic, Intercolonial, Gen- 
Stogxle.on, hag reason to feel hopeful of tr.l, and Coast Ey igentt, or to
himtelf. 1 supposa that th« vary great 0°f â/mo.t drefk.o, the Horwagi.na Tre“-

majority of ue go through tbe work we are becoming o»* of the moat temperate Yarmouth, Uct. 4*tb, lcJ9,
have in hand the easiest way we can of nations. Daring a fortnight iti Nor
and get through it, skipping the hard We did no| see one drunken man j 
Pirne. when possible and thinking we’il gTTnumb^r

be glad when it’s finished ; but the next staggering, and beard them shouting in a 
job will be just tbe tame. There will be way indicating that they had put 
jnat about so many bard places in it, and |1,eir m0Qt^1 wNt bed »tolen a,way their
then we’ll be wishing just tbe aame that toretoe* ---------J
we could get through that job. He who has faith sees tbe blacknew of
tiJ^s'^inTr*tik »ri.r,wb»1flnii'l,foUr L’r^ptem General dealers in Hard and 80ft Coale,

Kindling-Wood, etc.
and tbe nut thing wa tackle we arc I who have faei| tbe grim monster of 
going to do right up to the beudie, bat intemperecee until ure know every 
when we strike tbet, when that becomes ^U"ed°fb£U 
tbe preeeut work, don't we tfy to shirk have we for 1 
that, too ? We do, indeed. And that’s The ground of 
*bat we do all through life—daily * 
putting off our 'best endeavors till to" pf tin
morrow. Kind of a miserable thing to might sbali i
do, isn’t it Î -------

But occasionally you meet a man who th?^2nUu, 
puts in bis best licks every day and re- Qod or^j,e n 
joicte in the labor. He doesn’t cere a 
continental wbat tbe next day Is going 
to bring to him—be can handle it, wbat- 
ever it is Just now he’s eng ged with 

It.,-day’s labor, and be does that up 
thoroughly and completely aud searcbes 
out tbe last nook and cranny. He isn’t 
trving to see. wfcat be can Haes by, but 
what he can root out, and goes borne 
satisfied with bi* work, and be’a the one 
man in a thousand that leads all the rest, 

pay corresponds with hia labors.

Unintentional Humor,
1 WiSErau . rfiLHHSSL ,/‘ * ft

untrue and deceptive etateroc-uu of ,n* a •e*ectl0D» tbe Aral word» pf which 
greedy and profit-loving merchants and Werei “I mb » pilgrim. ’ Tbe music 
dealers. When a storekeeper tell* you divided the word pilgrim, end made a
JUST AS “af.hé ‘■'gKAMOnI » “ «• lUsbls. Tb.

tf U soMlytiyli tq mirl d-ccii, *“« in lb* Hb key, “I uiu *
you. Successful nome dyeing depend* pill—,” and stopped. Tbe alto repeated 
upon tbe use of Diamond Dy<>s ; the use “I am a pill—/’ The tenor acknowl- 

edged be was a “pill” and when the beae 
came thundering in with the like.déclara, 
tion, »f am a pill—” it was too much tor 

the gravity of even a church choir.

iSrFffE ete.WOLFVILIE ”"“‘rd 
TO BOSTON, h,“ ^ 
•7.50,

W01FVILLE TO 
BOSTON AND RE
TURN, «14.00.

udiug
52 The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

ii
Jy

—
yler lecturing in Rochester 
mada the sweeping aaeer- 

ooM, from the glided ones 
one*, were pove.ty breed- 

aud robbery, and

I
sorr,” rtion that 

to tbe elu
me

Steaming along the east coast, of Cap** 
Colony northward, you have the Dr - kens-

teTSTt" u m
Colony and Natal the .u.ountains in 
many places dip to the water’s edge, and 
with a field glass 
crags and peaks r
ties native rdlagw-__ I

In Portugese territory tbe mounteina 
recede slightly from tbe coast, and at 

bay there is an intervening 
of lowland 20 miles wide. A- 

Beira this has increased to 60 miles. At 
the Zambesi the Drakensberg ends.

To get into the interior 
Africa from any of tbe five 
landing place*, Port Hiaabetb, East 
London, Durban, Ddagoa Bay and 
Beira, one must first arose a abort extent 
•f lowland, and then ascend steep 
mountains.

Having arrived there, jthe traveller is 
cousrion* of little or no docent, fire* 
sixths of the whole interior being a vast 
plateau that extends to the Zambesi on 
the north, tbe Atlantic ocean on tbe 
webt, and varies in altitude from 3000 to 
8000 feet above the sea level.

A fringe of. tropical country where 
bloom the magnolia and the rose, where 
flourish tbe orange, pineapple, lemon, 
guava, grape, banana, and cotton aud 
tea plant ; a long stretch of mountain* 
running parallel with the Indian ecear, 
the highest peaks of which are capped 
with snow, and in whose valleys wave 
tracts of wheat and corn ; avast prairi», 
dotted here and there with patches ol 
scrub woodland, mission stations and im- 
mense farms with millions of sheep and 
cattle grazing tbet eon ; a few thousand 
hamlets scattered like oases over a great 
landscape ; a dozen large towns where i* 
heyd tbe clang of tbe American trolley 
car and the clatter of Abe police patrol, 
aud about which wen cluster as flits 
gather to a jar of sweets ; the remnant- 
of a once mighty zoological garden, in
cluding many leopards, beautiful and 
lithe, baboons, antelope, jackals and 
crocodile*, a iee# number of hippopotami, 
and a few herds of buffalo, elephants and

And^gsmjnthe^wood’f ^reen re<

And mowee, and ferns, from their store, 
Hearing the wind through the branches 

That eo thickly met over my head, 
Watching jthe sunlight glint through

And fall on tbe mossy bed 
Where my leet rested—while oVr me 

And around me tbe birds chirped and

And deepm my spirits ______
The words of the Master rang,

As He spoke to the listening thousands 
Of the gnme*, tbe birds, and tbe

one may see on their 
oke catling up from aot.

ret- olrr.D

of South 
east coast Mlnar^Uniment Relieves Neural-

N, aie unconsciously bttmoroue.
Wtbt fustT ii»y '»«

And tbec.—bow, io tbe wood,, oo tbe They met oa 
'«™ »b»«ot from tb,

« ye,1" aid tb,

givo mo op buide pl!ilL.ihi '’‘tt°',i‘ 5

A» *
so old 
baby to ..-.j.,

“Auntis,” be

Ornoi
after o Mail.'

He communed with Hi, Faber, aid fur■ tev.

Bwetilul Midi from the woodUndr, 
Hew • brook’, marie Mil, on my v.r — 

Booki of loofy morn riopiog do* to it, 
Granefel fiu growing lorilgly no*, 

Derg# fro* from both ride, meeting o’er

A break that to girlhood was dear. 
Broad ami deep it flowed on tbe*e re-

O’er the atones that I stepped oo to
Now and°tben playfully flinging 

Its bright waters over tbe moss.
And afar through tbit cool, quiet wood

land
Hushed aud dreamlike its melody

fc
Ku » pi

WrsLteASCS
“Auntie,” he said, “Did you raise that 

baby on tbe bottle ?”

LIS’t. iUNliOF H,L. E. BAKER, Manager.
open from 10 a. m. to 3 p 

on Saturday at 1 p. w.W,

Auntie,

O, M. VAÜtiHN. "Thd,&

minute, mi 
W»,n’t inn ink bol

Cburvtariri.P. W. WOODMAN.

( BAFflWhrOUUiiCH.-lt,
\ ïintch, M. A., I'ootor. flenrit

do» School U I m p m I

following the tiret fund», 1

Wolfvlllc Coal & Lumber Co,into

-ST***“I wish I knew,” said 
“h. w l caught this cold.”

“Didn't you get a bad cold when you 
chnnged your ur.deiclothes last spring, 
paw ?” aaked Tommy.

‘•Yt-f, 1 believe I did ”
“This cold’s in your head, ain't it,

■riguea ,oo gut it by cbcuglng

Anut Eila —Weil, ïobine, I bar it* 
your biribdoy to-morrow. Now, whrt 
would you like your «untie to give you 
for , prêtent ?

“N u ver bi« box o’ ebi calâtes.”
‘Oil, but I’m afraid so many cboco 

would be too much f..r your I

....... .v. .. :------■' ■■

peniiiei |iunic
HAIliWAY.

p. m. Ail «.ete -tlte. U.I 
door, to welcome blnmgcr,.

MlBdiONUALLIUtaVtC, 
4 y 30 p. m. aud Wedueieikj 
Uamte, Softool Bti.au p. in,

I'BItliBVt'SaiAN UHUB'

Perhaps you have bathed in >U waters—
Perhaps you remember it too.

Beautiful birds from tbe woodlands—
Come to »y window each day,

Welcome, thrice welcome to Wolfville,
And long may you peacefully stay.
Wolfville, January, i$00.

———r-—■ .... ........ giraffe ; some iron ore, some coal, some
A Budget Of Wit Compressed Into a copper end a little silver; 40 miles of 

Small Space. gold and 10U acres of diamond#. Tbi* is
South Africa.—A inglt*.

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Bheathiag, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kind». Ivisage, who have 

lgib—what ground 
in bti overthrow ? 
greatneai. It were 
he infinite to sweep 
y. Tbe greater the 

more certain that God’s 
ie day prevail against it.

Agents fob

The Bowfcer Fertilizer Co., Boston, and
Haley Bros., St. John. 12

u.
Uhumb, «ulfvme. FW.ltoW

kss;

seats are free and straugeie 
all tUe service 
at 3 p in on

ribbon» roust work for 
the indwelling Spirit of 
fail,—-Union Signal.

who smoke wear “stove-Should 
pipe” bate t 

It’s *90
the most sett-fish’.

To the woman of fashion the seal’s

“wifta&sr
«1 ol a boo node affair.

Deception Practiced.
by Oreedy and Profit- 

loving Herchants,

late,
Fridays that marketmen aie littleUSEIt is hard, to wute of Dwight L. 

Moody in t*Epa»t tense, and hia ow 
words eugge|t|tbe question whether ; 
would ever appropriate. “Some 
day.” be o)U|> «aid, “you will be told 
that Moody irfd-ad. Don’t believe a 
word of it. J|t that very moment I 
shall be more daily alive than I am now. 
I shall tbeh buginning to live.” He 
went on <tô|fiplain his meaning in bis 
own pointed, meihie style : “1 was born 
of tbe flesh ogFi-biuary 6. 1837, I was 
born of the &m in 1856. That which 
was bora oflgji H'-sb will die, of course 
but that whgb I turn of tbe Spirit wil 
live iorevetTwC'lindim Herald.

EDDY’S
BRUSHES

reputation is a

who wooes a girl fer ber 
monev hopes to be check mated.

“The Man With the Hoe” gets in a
good many digs at the plutocrats.

At the meeting of the Topers’ club 
there is usually a fall attendance.

Tbâ beet way to throw dice is to throw 
them*

Tbe
They Try to Foist Imitation Dyes 

on Their f Customers When 
Diamond Dyes Are

Asked For. “LAND OF EVANORLINE» SOUK tori

Tfli,Ts“£P*jriE

—Ncj}
The most durable on the market.my oed gait gimbling. 

tomate • msn tria to be • 
somebody ought to “soak”

One of the Ladies Who Could Not 
be Deceived.The St

at 11 ». -a. aud 7 p. m. 
Is# - d ad at It am;; 
ti a. in. tiflrvlco every 1

“£****"

Whether

:

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.or nota hero gets » monu
ment depends on his dying at the right

Benjamin Franklin, with fi» bottle

SuSsstis. ’**ti,e '•
Since be “stood on tbe bridge at mid- 

nigh’,” it aeems proper we should #i e tit 
ofnim aa the late Mr Longfellow.

A self respecting man bates to patron 
iss a pawnshop. Even so overcoat, so 
tbmr ear, shrinks from being “soaked.”

Darwia’a theory that man descended 
from monkey’* is indignantly denied by

7SSB&J!32& mo"k">,lr*

Iïîî=^iSfc:“SS:îS 

ISS: - SSSt-SS*

p.m.A day ii 
Tbe sub nay

nougb for God’s plan. 
n too soon for Hia pur* 
in long enough for tb . 

world’s work allotted to mm— 
evt-n of the infant that W 

our, merely coming into 
ii g its benediction aud 

is true of tbe child, of 
pr young woman, of him 
le utatuiity of bi* powers 
[yet full of unflniabed 

can ever offer aa an tx 
itiiebed life work that tbe 
| whs too short. It is al

ways long enouih, if only eveiy moment 
of it be fillejjfwitb simple faithfulness.
To bave our vtork completed at tbe end, 
we mu*t do it while the day lasts, for 
there will be *o opportunity afterward.
If we are livileg earpestly, we shall live 

ire of tbe
consciousness that the time is abort.
We muet not (paste nor lose a moment.
8oi.ii it will b# night, when We cannot 
woik.—/ R.

UEV. U.F.DIXO

“arw'i
orFUANUitiiU.U.)—Il-v 

ff. F,-Mte. » 00 • to Ui« tout

■BSE
—J!Livery Stables
is prepared to sail all kind* of Beal aud #
PaMuri Property et. luud.i.ie r.u, Until further notice at

Central Hotel.

it
lives only » 
tiie world, 
flying awrtf,

iras
with bis ha 
task*- No :j 
cuse for an

Tbai

every time.
Read tbs following letter 

proprietors >i Diamond Dyes 
E Parkei, «LlDlarea». N. S.

“Ple^e find money enclosed 
Black Diamond Dyai for Cotton.
n<*t get it bere, but I am offered *ome-
thing J US f AS GOOD. Tbe JÜST AS 
GOOD may do lor some people, 
want tbe ‘ Di*mond Dyes” as they are 
the best mt4wf --3 -

El pro, for 

Ekpr« for
aS,m

Maitouii-.Ill, .sent to til*
by Mi*, A

for^Fatt

"WAN HOP” LAUNDRY. Or. SKOBUE'B LODGE,* 
totete »l toeir llrii on Die »' 
of «tel- monte »t ïf o-olook p 
_ V A. b„o,s

as heretofore. Work taken eveiy day. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

FONC YOUTOl, Manager.

A Royal Mail S. S.

24U0 gross

Offioo Central Telephone.

W J. B£LC0M.b
Wolf.ille, Nov. 19tb, 1884
-------- ,---------

l— cured of leme back, .fier euffer- 
ina I» year, by MlNARD’d UNI- 
MENT.
Too Riven, N. S. ROBERT ROSS.

I we, cured of Prpthsri-. «fier doctor, 
The ÏOM* Han's Pint Speecn. fribd, by MINABD’S LINIMENT.

New-Yoiker. bm » fftkny pubdc
dianere eve,y winter ,e.,oo that uood by’jSîsD*ITn'M 6' “““ 

afK r dinner orators are in brisk demai d, ' M KS RACHEL SAU, 
end the more popular ones are over- 

enaing some of whelmed with invitation*. Connurent, 
m in which the )7 ,be vivent of every new speaker on

, “ ,ttoh oecaioi.» it dowly wot^ied to ei,e i( The Value of Little Things.
•ling soup he gives sign* of promise. The cofMcioua ------

some dav to rnimlr the hondtah of reeent «»Be< inven by a prornmnit dull 
ZZÎJ -nntriaa whaza tb, natnV.7 2 6 toah wbois ypueutily young for the 

, , , , ur* a prominence he ha# won ir, faL chose»

Pure Liquid Air. mpermsic
Tbe color of puie liquid air is a beauti

ful pale blue. Before on eaatero coiRge 
recently was exhibited two » amples of 

tubes. Ope f»s made 
had been washed to

Vtui.FVILLE UITWIONIBy hr t

JAS. PURVIS’
liquid rir tn gl*) 
from rir trbicb 
purify it from dual, .oof, uibepic «rid 
othor iapuridu. Tbto, »bencotid«ited| 
WM » pria blue liquid. Tbe other

Mrs

Marble, tirai,lie * Fret-
alone works,

STANNUS ST. WINOSO». y

lotOTONBTBIMMINua “

?»fe to ,uit tbe bird tttue, „ 

price, fumbbod on .ppli- ,
r’îf.d- #..>^*1

— *****
N DEBS. Grit of aWF- ve IcOasie.wai

the rir T|Stone ouuioai
«nid, ropeqtto,
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